Identification of fluorescent glycopeptide derivatives by two consecutive high pressure liquid chromatographic procedures.
Reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to separate individual components of the complex glycopeptide antibiotic teicoplanin in microgram quantities with gradient elution. Each of eight different fractions was then subjected to a specific and highly sensitive HPLC method, which has been developed for the determination of teicoplanin concentrations in biological specimens. This analytical procedure includes precolumn derivatization with fluorescamine and isocratic elution. The fluorescent teicoplanin derivatives were identified by comparing their retention times in both HPLC procedures. Derivatization resulted in increased hydrophobicity and improved chromatographic separation, but the order of elution of the different compounds was not changed. The antimicrobial activity of the individual underivatized fractions correlated with their respective contents of total teicoplanin A2, whereas the pseudo-aglycone A3 appeared less active. Similar techniques have the potential to be applied to other complex glycopeptide antibiotics.